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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION rogulntlon toIncludefscllgles and thepreemptive natureor/he federal
AGENCY additional equipment.Becauseof Ihe regulation, stalesand localities would

wide diaper[IFin perceived savorily of find it difficldl Io provide further relief
40 CFR part 20t noise problemsfound at differing rail totheir citizens in most of Ihese cases.
[FRk 13Sl-3] facilgies, we decided that railroad The notice of proposed ru}emaking

facflgy and eqalpment noise, other than {NPlt_vl|was pablished on April 17,1979,
Noise Emission Standards for Ihat producedby ]oeomoliveaand wfih a pabflc comment period of 45
Transportation Equipment; Interstate railcars,was best conlro[ledby days.Era extendedthe commentperiod
Rail Carriers measureswhich did not reqnire national by an addltions130 days. toJuly 2,1979.

uniformityof treatmeat, Further, wo Our review andanalysis of the
AGENCY:U.S.Environmestal Protection believed thatthe health and welfare of commentsreceived,especially those

Agency. tlzeNelton's population being regarding the avallubllity of technology. 3
ACTION:Fins[ rule, leopnrdlzed by railroad facility and costs associated witb the properly line

aUM_IARY:On April 17. lgTg, the equipmentnoise,other than iocomogvo standard,and the Ls.noise descriptor. 'end raficara, was bast served by specific have led us to dh'lde our final regulation
Envlronmenla] Protection Agency controls at the state and local level and into two parts, each to be issued _.
published in the FederalRegister [44FR not by federalregulations, which would separately.
22960] proposed noise emission limits have to address railroad noise on a The Srst purl, and the subject of this
[or facilities and equipmentof Interstate national, and thereforeon a more rulemaklng, concernsthe immediate
rail carriers, general, basis, Where the federal promulgation of noise emission limits for

The purposeof ibis noticets to governmelltestablisbe_standards for four railyard sources.TI=eaoincludeIwo
estabIisb final noise emission standards railroad facilities lind equipment, state equipment sources, active retarders and
for four rat]yardnoise sources.Tbls final and local noiseconlrol ordinance, Iocomogve load coil teststands,andone
rulomaklng is promuIgaled ptzrsuanl to ordinarily are preempted unless they are railyard aperation, car coupling, as well
Seclion 17 of the NoiseControl Act of identical to Ibofederal standards.For as switcher locomotivenoise,which [s
1972,42 U.S.C. 4916. this reasons,we decided that ta was covered by amendingsection 201.11nnd

V'/e have cbosonto regulateonly best to leave staleand local authorities 201.t2 of the Rail Carrier Noise Endsslon
specificma_orrailyard eoisosources in . frne to addresssite-speciEcproblemson Regulation {40 CPRPart201. t
this rulemaking. Additional study and a case.by-case basis, without The second port, lh_ propL.rty Ins :
assessmentnenasssryto oddress th_ unnecessaryfederalhindrance, standard, will establishfederal
complex Issues associated with the The Association of American regulations limiting ether noise emitted
proposed property line noisestandard Railroads {AAR] challenged the from rail ard facilities wbich are not
will be compleledby the Agency prior to covered _y Ihe source elandards. TIdB
final promulgation of that standard.The regulationon Ihoground that it didnot
Agency Is reopening the formal lnclade sufficiently comprehensive two-phased approach will efiow Era Iostandards for railroad equipmentand satisfy the first partor the court order.
comment period for the prevlously which requires promulgationor n source
proposed property line noise standards faclfittQaunder Section 17 of the Noise
in order Io facilitate this analysis, Control Act of 1072. II did not, therefore, standard final rule by January 23, :fi_80.This two phase approach afiows more
[$ec_ionsg01.17and 2Ol.3{_-2o1.33) provide the rail carriers wNh adequate
DATIZO:The sffecllvo dattJof this rule is federalpreemptionof potentially timeto resolve thecomplex issues
January15, :_OM.Commentsregarding conflictingstate and local noise raised by the public comments
th_ provlously proposed property line ordinances as intended by the Act, The concerning Iho property line standard,

U.fi. Court of Appeals for the Dls_rlct of 2.0 Regulation
noise standardwill beaccepted until Columbia Circuitruled that Era must
4:3o PM+April 4, 1000 2.2 Introductionsubstantially broadenthescope of its
ADGflEgC:Written commentson the regulationaffectingrail carrier facilities Specificsourcestandardsfor
proposedproperty line standard should and equipment.Association of locomotive load call lest standsand
he addressedto: Rail CarrierDocket American Railroadsv, Cosily, 562F, 2d switcher locomotiveswere net proposed
ONAC flO-O1.Standards end 13t (D,C, Cir. 1077}, On April 17.11)70, hy the Agency in the"n_'[[ce of proposed
EegulationsDivision [ANR--;90]. U.S. Era proposedadditional rules in ru]emaking. Both of thesesourceswere.
Environmental Prolecgon Agency. response1othis court order {44FR however, identified as specifi(_sources
Washlegtorz.D.C. 20460. 22000).The proposedstandardswere contributing to Ih0 propertylinenoise
FORFURTHERINFORMATIONCONTACT: developed in lores of typical or average level ef rallyards, and specific
Mr. RobertRose. Standardsand situations.Conseqaently.the uniform technologiesund attendant costs were
RegulationsDivision (ANE-4D0].U,S. national standards proposedwore a ldenlified for controlling divas sources
Envlronmentgl ProtectionAgency. compromise,only partially conlro]ling In order to obtain the level of noise
Washington. D,C, 20460, Pbone: [202} railroad facifily and equipment noise control necessary to me[Jr the proposed
057-700g. throughout the country. The primary rule, Comments ware received relative
SUPPLEMENTARYINFORMATlaNt factor limning more effective federal to the specific tecbnologlesand seats
l.O BackgroundInformation noise control is thevery substantial cast estimatedby the Agencyto brin8 these

Incurred when morestringentnolso sourcesinto compliancewith the
The U.S.Envlronmona] Protection levelsare appliedona naUonwidebasis proposedrule. These commentsbare

Agency issued, on December 3L 1g75, a to all railyerds anti equipment, Our been fully cvn.iderad In developing filenoiseemission regulation for health and welfare analysts Indtcalod recommendation for a final speclflo
locomotivesandrailcare operatedby that there ;vou[dbe an appreciable _lourcestandard for eachof these pieces
lnterstale rail carriers {41 FE 2184), In number of people in the nation who ef railroad equipment.
developing that regulation Era would _tlll suffer significant adverse The amended portion or the Rail
considered broadening thv scope of tho effects of railroad noise even afmr such Carrier Noise Emission Eegalafion

a rule was In effect. Further.becauseof establishes noise standards for
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2,2,Standards noiseemltlod from locomotive load cell bat if ambientlevels are a constnnt
test standsexceptwhere noise steady slate level above that of the

A, Nearly Slesdy-Stalo Noise Slandards reductionis deemed necessaryto Iocomolivo load col]test stand, then tha
The noise sources includedin Ibese prelect receivingproperty,Therefore, noise Jove[of thai locomotiveloadcell

standards are locomotive load cell test EPA bus instituteda twopurl leststand may not bemeasurahleat the
standsend switcher locomotives complinncoprocedure,The standard receivingproperty,hut it wonld he
measuredat 30 meters(100 foot) from will limit locomotive load cell test stand measurableat 30 meters [100 feet]or
the respective source, However, these noise to an A-weighted sound level of 78 more than 120 motors 1400 feet),
staadards need he motonly if theA- dB when measuredal 30meters (100
weightedsound level fromeitheror feet) perpendicularto thecenterline of Table2.1.--Loc_mofA'aLoadCe//TostSfa/Id
these sourcesat a specificrailyard the locomotiveloadcell track,and stander#
faci]ily is greater than 65 dB measured centeredonthe geometriccenter of the i
at e receivingproperty location,Thus, locomotiveunder test.If the noise level ESoctlvodMe SlZ*nd4rd,t*
the standard requires abatementonly from thissource measuredat any
'wherepeopleare benefited, receivingpropertymeasurement Jan,t5,1004.....................7susat30motels003Ioel).

Z.Locomotive Load Cell Test Stands locationdoes not exceed05dg, then Iholocomotiveload cdl teststandis
The Agencyhas Identified IocomoHve deemed tohe in compliance,if the 2. Switcher Locomotive Noise

lead cell teststands asa major measurementexceeds65d]3,then that Switcher locomotivenoise is oneof
conlrthuter to excessivenoise amiss]an locomotive load cell testsiand must the mostprominent forms of ral[yord
from rail facilities, Toetin8 of enginesby meet theprescribed standard,which noise.This locomotivenoise [s of two

; connectingthem to load cell test_landa. limits locomotive ]sad cell teststand lypes:movingpoint sourcenoise asthe
i simulatingup to full engine load, ts noise to sllA-weighted soundlevel or 78 locomotive Isinvolved in stvBching
i requiredperiodically to assure dB at 30 meters(100feet)when operations,andslatlonary point source

• i satisfactory engineperformance.During measured as prescribedin Suhparl C of noiseas the locomotive is parkedbut is
thoselenin,locomotive enginesare run this part geeTable 2,'1, allowed to remain idlingand not
continuouslyat high throttJesettfngs Certainlocomogveloadce test involved in any active operatise,
resulting innoise levels often in excess standsmay not be ahtetocomply with In the proposedregulation switcherof O0dB at 30mete_ 10'3.feet}, the a_eamiramvntconditionsspecifiedif,

The abatement of ocomotiveload cell § 201.23(a)in that measorementat 30 locomotiveswere considereda
test stand noise was described by the meters Jl00feet) is impossible.In these significant noise sourcecontributing Io
Agency as a necessarypart of the siluaHozls,the A-weighted sound level the noise crossingtheproperly line,h-halement of thenoise Ihey producedreceiving property line standardin the from the locomotive[osdcell test stand
proposedregulation. EPA believed that mustnot exceed 05 dB whenmeasured was Included in the Agency's derivation
the noisefromsuch operationscouldbe at a receivingproperty measurement of the overall propertyline standardas
dealt wflh reasonably by relocating location morethan 120meters(400 feel} proposed. Becausethe switcherJocomoUveis oneOfthe most bnportantlocomotiveload col[ testingaway from fromthe gsometriccenlerof the
noisesensitivereceivingareascloseto locomotivebeing testedand in sourcesof railyard facility noiseendsince there is technology available tothe rQilroadfacility boundary, or hy accordancewith SubpartCof th_
enclosureof the test facility from which regulalion, reduce itsnoiselevel at a reasonable
the noisewas omitted,The Agency feels The figdB standard at 120reelers (400 costtheAgencyhas chosento address
it appropriate to includelocomoliveload feet) is oonslstentwith the78dB switcher locomotiveswith a separate
ceil test stands in thefinal ruleas a standard at30 meters(to0 feot). If the sourcestandard andhen regulated this
specificsourcestandard becausethey (validated L_) A-weightedsound level sourceby anamendmentto the Rail
are importafd sourcesof tel]yard facility at 120 meters [400 feet] exceeds65 dOat Carrier NoiseEmissionRegulation,
nolseand abatement technologyIs 30 meters it00 feet), themaximum A- An available technology for mooting
available at a reasonablecostfor weighted soundlave] would he greater the switcher IocomoUveno[soemission
reducingtheir noise level, than 78 dB,beca_zsoof twofsotorm limits is exhaustsilencingof theengine

After reviewingcommenlson the I There is a minimumchangein level noise,The Agency's original proposal
proposedrule,available abatement of 12 dg between I =e30 snd120 meter (39FR 24580)required therelrofg of that
technologiesand techniques,and cost (tO0 and 400feet) locations,doe to tile part of the ent[relocomotive[roadhaul
data, theAgency has modifiedIts inverse-squarepropagationthss [(3dB and switcher)fleet usedIn railysrds,
technologyand costingassessment per distance doubling)thatoccurs for aH The Agencyhas chosen to include only *
approachIo reducingnoise from point sourcesand othersir and ground the switcherlocomotivesat this time
locomotiveload cell testoperations, ahsorplion propagationlosses,and becauseof argumentshy the industry
EPA costand benefit studiesshow that (2) There is an additionaldifference of that theretrofit costsfor all locomotives
tots[ enclosureof test standsis at least 1 d0 bet'.yeastheL_ (specified used at any time ina rsiIyard weald be
generally ]assattractive than theuse of as thenoiselevel le be measuredat excessiveand that It would be difficult
"J50Feat length by 2g foot height) receivingpropertylocaHons)and the Is [solute thoseroadlocomotivesused
absorptive barrier walls around the L,.._ (specified as thenoiselevel to be in raHyardduty,
fa ci]fiy and the locomodvv he[no tested, measuredat the 30 motor(100feet) The Agencydoes not intend that
Thus, EPA beIleves that the standard for dlstance), switcher locomotives,as defined,he
locomotive load cell teststandsmay be Subpart C identifies themeasurement retrofitled except in those railyards
met with an absorbingharder designed procedure for steadystatenoise levels where noisereduction is deemed
to typicallygive 15 dB salsa redtictionat of a locomotive load coil test stand at necessary.Rather, the compfianco
31]molars 100 feet), receiving property and at 30 meters [100 procedure the Agency has developed

Tte Agency does nol ntend that feet). If ambient nslsesore not constant, thvolvos takingInitial measurementsat
railyurds apply nolnereduction thelocomotiveload cell teststand receivingpropertylocationsto
technologiesor lechnlqnes to control steady statslevel canbe determined, determine whether abatement in
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necessary, If the adjusted average A- measured at any receiving property IIis an impalsivo noise involving
weightedsound level of tits stationary measurement location, extremely idgh soundlevelsoccurring at
switcher locomotives or combination of I. Beturdom random Intervals.
stationary switcher locomogvas and The proposedcar couplingstnndnrd
other locomotives does notexceed 05 The Agency'sanalysis indicates Ihat was 05 dg measuredgo meters(100feet)
dS, switcher ]ocomogvos are deemedto retarders are oneof themajor sourcesof from Ihe soupliag IncldenLwith an
bo in compliance with the regulation, if extremely annoying noise emissions exception provision for those couplings
the ]evel exceeds g5 dB, then every from hump type ragyards. After January with sound levels granter titan 95 dg for
switcher locomotive in that railyard 15,19g4, the noise from acgvo retarders ',vh[ch the railroad could show thai
must meet thestandard.This standard, will be ][mSed toan sd usledaverage coapllng occurredat speedsof four
by amending §§ 201.11 and 201.12, maximum A.we[ghted sougd level of g3 miles per hour or less, The basis for
requires that switcher locomollves dg, measured as prescribed in SubpartC choosingthis ]eva) was that the majority

of this part at any receiVln_ property ofrailroads stated Is tile Agency thai
manu[amured prior to December 31, measurement ]ocad0n't'seo Table 2.3l. four miles per hour was their operating
197g Ioemit no more than anA- Technology is available at reasonable ruleor recommended praciice.There is
weighled soundlevel of g7dBat any costfor reducing thenoise from substanSal evidence,however, that

=. Ihrotde staling except idle, when rolnrders, For purposesof identifying railroads do not,ns a matter of course.
operated singlyconnected to a load call, available technology whicll could be complywithtbdrown published
and no more than on A-weighted sound npldled by rail carriers for abatement of operating rules or recommended
level of FOdD at idle when measured at retarder nolst_,the Agency believes that practices, Becausewe mustpresunlo
a point 30 reelers {100 feet) from the the application of absorptive noise that the railroads would comply with
geometriccenterof the locomogvon]ong harriers on both sidesof themaster sucha couplingspeedlimit if it were a
n line the! is bothperpendicular to the rolardors where noise adversely affectscenterllna of the track and originates at residential or commercial land nee, and federal rule, tile Agency assessed Ills

potential adverse operational impacts of
the locomotivegeometric center. For reflective barriers at the facility file proposedrule on the railroads,
switcher locomotivesmanufactured boundary line where it is necessaryto There Is someevidencethat train
prior to Decembergl, 1970,the slandard reduce retarder noise,will permit
will limit noise emissions of these coagdiunee wllh Ihu _lmMaJd *it movements eonld be adversely affected
locomotives to gOdB when moving at reasonablecosts. For example, a master If rail carriers were to complyfully with
any time or under any condition of retarder barrier parallel to the Irack and tho proposed rule on a nationwide basis,ceasing delays In prodaet deliveries.
_rado, load, acceleration or extending at least lg feet above the Secauso of this Iho Agency bas made
deceleration, measuredat 30motors [1o0 retarder and 7g feet to each sidefrom the final rule lassstringent. The rule
feet from the centerllne of any section the geometric canter of the rmardor, and requires that after January lg, 10g,t, the
of track wldch exhibits ass than a two containing appropriate absorptive ad usmd average maximum A-weighteddegreeourvo [or n radius ofcurvature material appears in tile majority of
8roster than 073maters] (SeeTable 2.2l. Instances to permit the standard to be sound level for car couplng oporallons
Sections201.31and201.12promulgated met.A facility boundat3_barrier placed not exceed B2dl_ at any receivingproperty measurementlocationt.vhenon December 31,1075already require all In the general vicinity of the facJllly measuredaccordingto Subpnrt Cof this
locomotives manufactured after boundary, located for maximum benefit part (see Table 2,4). Dale available Io
December 31.1970Io moot these same on receiving property. 15 foot high and theAgency. as part of the docket and
limits. All measurements mum ha mode long enough to prevent line-of-sight background studies indicate that this
aspreserlbodInSuhpartC oftblspart, betweenany receivingproperty standardcanbe compliedwithifcar
EPA sludles indicate that no switcher measurement location and any retarder,
Iocommlvo retrofit at all will be required should Inmost cases provide sufficient coupling speeds are no greater than
for many rallyards, abatement to meet the retarder noise eight miles per hour. Tits Agencybelieves that the standard can be met at

standard, An additional option avallablo almost nil rnilynrds wbh no change In
Ta_le2.2.--S_tchottocomo_VoStandard to the railyard is the useof barriers operations,thus avoiding further

around the group retarders, either_treclivodate s,ar,aa,a,t_ individually or collect[_ ely, In various technology applications or additional
' configurations and at various angles to costs,

stat,o,_.._tch=._o_ot_ the group retarders, to meet tbe The final standard clarifies the
jan,15,t0s4........................... 67oao_=.vthrottle_=*_ receiving property standard, The proposed measurement procedures by

====__**,=taom=m providing for measurement on receivingOco¢.ou. Agency expects about 3 out of 4
dztrLIs, 1oil4........................... 70 VO=t Idle,at 30 r_stli bumpyards will need to take noise property and allowing an energy

(toofoo_), control actions to mere the standard for averageof 30car Impastoduring at least
a_o_r__tcmrt_cc_o#,eretarders, aone hour period. The excdptlon

da_ 15,1fl84....................... O0OHat SOm_atllt{100 provision has bess changed so the t if it
foot). Tat=l= 2,3,_RetardetA'olse Standard Is demonstralod that the standard IS

exceeded when representativecarsare
D. ShortDuration Noise Source Eetmwad=_ Sta_a*0,L* coupledat similar locations at speeds
Slandards that do not exceed eight miles per hour,

Jan,IS.111o4...........................83dsatro:e_ vrop=r¢, car coupling Is deemed Io be In
The noise sources Included In these compliance with the standard, The rail

standards are activeretarders and car cnrrler has theburden of demonstrating
couplingoperagons, The standards 2, Car Coupling Ihe applicability cf this exception, One
promulgated for Ihese nolso sources are The Agency has identified car method of demonstrating the
adjusted averagemaximum A-weJghled coupling Impncls asama or contributor applicability of this exception is to
sound levelsof g3dB for relarders and to noise from roll facifitles. This noise ts measure Ihe noise impact from couplings
ggdB for car coupling operstlons, ae ptirlicularly nnnoylng to people, because using_ars. loads, and locations
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represenlative of Ihe couplingoperation or file Agency's responseappearsIn the Cemmenlsnot falling into these Ihree

whore the standard was exceeded. Rackground Document to Ihia regulation, ma or calegm'les addressed n variety of
Table2.4.--_rCouph_gNoiseStandard 4.1 Summary topics, [nc udlng the need for a fedoraenforcement program in the regulation,

Of the15gofficial docketentries, the oppositionto preemption of aisle and
ElfecuveUale Staqdard.t* respondeutsourcemix wasas follows: local regulation, the lack of land use

g0%private cilizens, 22%oily/county planning provisions in the regulalion,
Jan' _S' 1084 ......................... 02 gS el re¢0Mn9Pr°PmIY' governments, 20% state agencies, 13% Ihe ego[asian of regulations oR warning

industry, 20%federal governmentsand devices, Ihe needfor an extended
2,3. Deferment of.nropertyl.i, lo agencies,5%associations, commentperiod and more public
Standard Numerous respondents addressed partic[palion, and health and welfare

conceptual issuesIn their submissions, concerns,
The Agency bns decided not to Slrong concerns with the properly line Taking into accmml the whlo rauge of

promulgate a receivingrallyard property standard and the L_.doscriplorwere views, concernsand interestsof the
fine standard in this rulemaking, hut to voiced hy some commenlers in all commenters and their submissions, EPA
wait for furlher assessmentof tile categories.State and local enlides believes chat this final rule is .'
extensive commenlsreceived on Ihis argued Ihat theproposedproperty line responsive,Since commenlerswere
proposedstandard,The Courthas slandard was Ioo lenient to benefit their especiallycritical of theproperty line
agreed to Ihis approach,Ihe EPA will c[llzens, Ioo complex and costlyIo he pert[on or the rule, the Agency has
issue Ihe property line Inaccordance enforced adequalely, as well as lacking separatedthe rulomaklng into two parts,
with the court order.The regulationwilt non.degradationprovisionsand thereby promulgating sourceslandardaas part
include tile controlof a wide variety of allowing increased noise Incurrently one,and allowing more time to address
rail equipmentand facilities associated relatively quiet railyarda, Industry the property line standard as part two.
with yard activity that Is notspecifically commentsurged that theproposed Additionally, EPA has responded Io the
covered by the four sourcestandards, standardswere unreasonablystringent, commentateby requiring noise
g,fl Public Participation consideringthe costof complianceand ahalement only wheu necessaryto

effectivenessof abatemenl technologies protectreceivingproperly; hy
EPA had originally established a 4g nnd techniques, Additionally, they simplifying the measuremen= procedure:

day commentperiod for Ihla rule.The criticized bolh the useof 1_. as the nndby adjustingcompliance
review period was lengthenedhy EPA's appropriate descriptorandEPA's requirementsIhrough a reevlduafion of
granting a g0-daycommentperiod estimateof the health andwelfare costsand technology estimatesand
extension onMay 30, 10;'0,In response benefits.Argt_menlswere made for a assumptions.

toawritlenrequesthytheAseocludon more precisede]lneagon of receiving 4.2 Analysisof American Railroads (AAR), land useclasses, as well as for
Because the review period was _fimlnatlon of theproperty lineconcept A. RetarderNoise Standard

relatively short,a special effort was iu favor of sourcealandardsalone, EPA originally proposeda retarder
made to put theproposedregulation Questionson Ihe technicalaspectsor noiseslandard that would have required
promptly before thepublic and the regulation were also rn[sedby many retarder noise to be abated to an
encouragethesubmissionof comments, respondents,Specificqueslionsdealt A-weighted sound level of og dl] at a
This was accomplishedthrougha with Ihe adequacy,effectiveness,and distanceof 30 maters (loo feet) from tile
massive directmailing of theproposed costof the yard noise level standardand centerllneof theretarder track,The
regulation and related documeltts, such the Individual source slandnrds. Fauby. proposed elandard would have required
as the Act, the courl decision, and =oven inappropriate, and Inaccurate compliance for all aclive retarders.
other documents,wrilten speciScaUFIo measarementprocedureswere alleged. Commentate outsideof therailroad
stimulate public participation, Mailings Doubt was expressed concerning the industry _greed wbh EPA, that retarder
were made toover 1700selected effectivenessof various abatement noise mustheabated, particularly
organizations and Individuals, including tl_chnologlea suggested as available for where receiving property abuts
those In the Industry, tim Congress, state complying with the regulalion, Most railyards. However, many of this group
and local governments, labor, public industry sources claimed that EPA had ware concerned that to determine
hderosl, news media, and many private overestimated the degreeof quieting compliancewith the standardat g0
c[fizens, t]mt was achievablewith the lechnlquos motors[100foot) from tile source,

A press releasewas includedin the described, measurementsmust bdmade within Ihe
mailing packagesor sentseparately,so blany respondentsaddressedthe railyard property in many hlshmces.
that most recipients, Iqcludlng the news costs associated with the regulalory The majority of subslantive public
media, had Ihe Information within one package,Stateand localcomnlenlers commentsonthe retarder noise
day of the appearanceof theproposed were particularly concernedwith the standard were suhmiged by the radrosd
regulation In the Federal Register. In costs required for state or local Jndastry, Railroad industry respondents
Addllion to Ihe direct mailing, a number enforcementof standards, including questionedthe effectivenessof noise
of briefings were conductedimmediately manpower, equipment, training,and barrier_as a noiseabatement technique.
before and after publication in tile technical consultant costs. The railroad Assuming the use of barriers for
Federal Re.glarer. industry assor{ed that EPA either nbalement, however, they argued that

4.0 Docket Analysls omiged or underestimaledthecoals EPA cost esgmates were extremely lowassoclaled with equipment, yard, and because theAgency had underestimated

Tile Agoncyrece[ved 159 written system.wideoperational changes.They material and labor costs and excludedcomments whichwere placedin our hlghlighled thepo.,sible additional costs down lime costsin the calculalione,
official docket, A brief summary of those to them If new technology or more They stated that adoption of this
commenls appears below. A more stringent yard or noise source levels standard would require that barriers be
detailed summary of Ihe commentsand were required, unnecessarilyconslructed around every
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speeds could result In someopornlJonal evaluate the effect or their declining use, noise from switch enginesand idling
s]owdowns which might result in Their functionis beingreplaced by locomotives,
national railroad systemshutdownsand conlathers on gut cars(COFC) and The Industry asserted that [o reduce
high coal impact.The Agency truck-mounled(trailer] refrigerator units noise by measuress_=chas engine
encourages furlher lndustw altempts to on flat cars [TOFC. which were not shuldown or Iocomollvo relocalion is
reducecar couplingspeed,In selective addressedby EPA in theproposedtales, Impractical and infeasible, Shutdown
caseswhore communitiesere adversely Further. theAgencywas not able to was claimed to bring about a high risk of
affected by ear impacl no]so It would evaluate fully at Ihls time thepotential damage from hydraulic lockon engine
appear that therailroad concerned for more significantnoisereduction start ap, while relocation was soon ns
might well voluntarily reducecoupling through technologyapplications.The feasible only in special fimlted
speed without any disruptiveeffecton AgoneF expects to respond to Ihose circumstances.It was also claimed Ihnt
its operations or on Ihosoof tile rail commentsin its promulgationselmduted muffler technologyalone could not
system, for ]enuary 1081, reduce the noise from switch enginesan

average of 3 dB at Idle and 4 dB at
C. Refrigerator Car Slsndard D. Locomotive Load Cell Test Stand higher throttle ragngs,as EPA had

EPA proposed a refrigeratorrail car Standard estimated. .'
standard of 70 A-weighted decibels The proposedregulafion included EPA canstderedti_esocommentsin
measuredat 7 maters [23 feet) locomotive loadcell test standnoise er_lvJngat this final regulationand
perpend[cula_ to the eenterlineof Ihe abatementas a partof theproperty line believes that _wilchor locomotivenoise
car.Abalomont lechnlquesIheAgency standard, Availableabatement emissionlevels shouldbe addressed
identified as beingavailable were technologyfor thesefoctfitlos speclfieafly, Further.the Agency
muffler Improvement,noisethsulatlon, consthuted relocation of locomotive believes that lecbno]ogyis available to
and fan modifications. The railroad load cell teststandsaway from control switcher locomogvonoise
industry was expected to Incurminimal receiving properlylines, or total emisHIonsat en acceptable cost.
costsin applying these noiseabatement enclosure of thosefacilities. Swgoher locomotivesare deemed to
technologies, The railroad industrycommented Ihat be In compliancewith the slandard II

The major criticisms and issuesraised tbesound level fromsiationaW switcherthe load ceilsfor conductingtestsare
in commentson the proposed locomotives or combinations of
refrigerator car standardwere: (a] Thn generally Iocalednear repair facilities,_nd that _'el_eatie_of the load cell tc_t stationary switcher and otherlocomotives doesnotexceed an A-
bauugnu aolu_ luvels uuedin developing sites would be impracttcalas an weightedsound levelof 65 dB at athe proposed standardappear tob0 alternative aba_ementtechnique,It was
unrealislicafly low, h ']'hepresent claimed that load cell relocationswould receiving property, If Ihe noiselevel
noise levels forrafrigarator carealready from locomotives measuredat a
represent the _ppilcutien ofbest result in substantialcosts, ]o_se_in receivtng property IocaSon s exceeds
available technology.[c] The technology producgvfiy, and a decrease In
used for quieting truck.mounled efficiency dueto increasedroqulremenls Ibis level, all switcherlocomotives mustmeet thespec[_ed noise standard,which
refrigerator car noiseis unprovenand for hath manpower and locomotive requiresswitcherssol to exceedspecific
Inappropriate for railroad refriseralor movemonis toandfrom the repair noise levels measuredat 30 molars [300facilities,
cars,Proposed technoJog]ca[ feel undervarious operafin_ modes.
modifications for noise abatement After reviewing available abatomeul Addgionally_ theAgency has
purposeswould not be effectivein technology, techniques,and cost data, eliminated the requirementthat
reducingrefrigerator earnoise to the EPA has modified Itsassessmentand locomotivesbeconnecled to a load cell
proposed levels, Improvementswhich now believes that |he application of when undergoinga stationary test for
could properly abate refrigeratorcar absorptive barrierwalls will serveas the Idle throttle setting,
noise would requiremore extensive well as,or hotterIhan, the relocaLlonat
system redesignor equipment loin] enclosureapproacbes.For costing F,Measurement Molhodology
modification at largo coststo the purposes EPA hasesa_mod the useof The proposed regulations spearfled

']50 foot (length] hy25 foot (height] noise levels at theperimeter of theindustry, d] EPA erred, bolh when
estimating the stropic tyand when absorptive barrier walls around the test rallyard tobe monitored by TypE=1
_stimatlng the moderalocost of meeting facilities and ]ocomot[vasbeing Iosled, Instrumentsgun. Theprocedurewould
the standard. (e] The trendin transport which EPA technologyanalysts showed require that all noisenot associated
of perishable goods has shiftedaway were more attractivethan total with Ihe ranyard, suchas passingroll
from mechanical refrigerationrail cars enclosure of teststands, traffic, be excluded.Respondentsargued
and these cars are now rarely E. Switcher Locomolivos that Type 2 molarsshouldbe adequate

and that therequirement to factorout
_anufact_ted, In theproposedrulemaklng, EPA did "extraneous" noisewould requireeitherNumerousrespondentssuggested
solutionsto the noise problemscreat0d not proposea specificsource standard modeling or a noiseexpert, or perhaps
by parked rofrigeralor ears, among for switcher locomogvos, Rather, both, The proposed regulations did not
which were the useof disconnectsfrom switchers were identified as a noise Include estimates of funds for stale and
the dieselgenoralorsyslem and a sourcelikely to requirenoise abalement local equipment/personnel acquisition,
reconnectIo on electrical AC fine In order Ihat the industry meet the Hence, somerespondentsconcluded
source,and relocating thosecars away proposed ._n receivingproperty line that the requirementin the regulationfor
fromboundary lines ad o[nlng standard that limitednoisefrom all Type 1 soundmeterusawould impose
residential and commereia areaswhen railroad noise sourcescollectively, undue coalson theenforcingbody,
their refrigeration equipmentis in The railroad industry took sirens EPA's analysis hasshown that
apera on. exception to EPA'srecommended raJlyard sounds are substantially

EPAhad decided not to promulgatea proceduresfor engineshuldown when different from thoseassociatedwith
sourcestandard for refrigerator carsat not in use, parkedlocomotive reJocalion, highways or airports,Acoustically, the
thisgme, in part toaflow time to and muffler instnllallonfor reduclns latter facilities have relatively
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; homogeneous noise sources, allow rail nperntlous to he established data onndlyard operations and noise

OuanGfication of sound emitted by In arena of presently lltdn or no activity source [ooations or Interne°ass to
raflyards ia much more difficult than and lu emit noise .p to the levels compsle connected l,d. contour_ around

quaulificalion of highway or airport a/lowed by the proposed federal Ilia typical rallyards. ,nol_u because railyarda hlwo many regulations. A¢ltlelpntin8Ihat there could he
different types of noise sources, some The [nduslry questioned the health complex noise overlap patterns from
possessing Impulsive and high frequency and we]furs impacla Oftbe proposed various noise sources In railyarda, EPA
characlerisllcs, regulallan, They suggestedthat EPA'P conductedtwo typesofanalyses to

Exam[nallon of Type 1 (precision] and rallysrd noise impact mode] may doteradne the potential error. Analytical
Type g(genorid purpose}soundlevel considerablyoveresGmatothe modelswere used tocalculate the
metersas spscifled in the American EquivalentNoise Impact {EN], which la variationIn ENI nstwoseparatepoint
National Standards Inslitute'Rstandard a method to account for tile extent and sourcesand Iwo separateline sources

J for sound level meters, ANSI S 1.4-1071, _evedty of noise impact) duo to the use were merged in various degrees of
• has convinced the Agency Ihat eilher of an "average" population density overlap, from two coa=pletely sepnrnted
• theType 1 or Type 2 sound level meter around Iheyards which doesnot sourcestoa combinedsourceof twice

is appropriateas a measurement tool for accountfor the lower densllies the AAR the nols_energy of a 13Inglesource.The
rallysrd standards, If appropriate would expecl near the yard boundaries resulls Indicated that Ills ENI far t,.vo
adjustmentsare made for useof Type 2 (I.e.. In industrialand commercial areas] superimposedsourcesef equal strength
Instrumm)tadon, In many cases the in the highernoise regions, EPA was equ_dto the sum of the ENI from
effacGveness of enforcement efforts may anticipated tide poise°a] problem in lira two completely separated sources.
be enhancedby the use of tile more proposedregulationand conducted I fewever,at Intermediate degreesof
precise Type 1 equipment. The analyses using aval]abid data during the overlap of two sources, the average
adjustmentsfor usaof Type 2 model developmentto eslimate the differencebetween ENI for the
inslrumanlation for eacho[ thesource possibleerror, EPA countedIhe soparalodsourcesvs,overlappednoisestandards are shown In Table 4.1. patterns was about lg percent, Also, thepapule°on around the 120 sample

With respect to tile standard for railyards on which the medal Is partly railyard noise Impact model was
retarders,Type 1 soundlevel maters are based.The papulenon data obtaided hl programmedto comparethe results
especially appropriate, since a very using the regular source groups 4 to g
large [4dB)adjustment isnecessary i[ many casesIndicatedvery Idgh localaveragepopu]ationdensitiesaround sourc_gLuup=sul each typeo[ yard) to
Type 2 metersare used, largo roilyards where residential land the resultsof compleleiy soparal[ngall
TatJla4.1..-_djbstmantstoLevNsfatT.vpe2$O_ndUSeswere mixed widl induslrlal and typesof sources[4 to 11sources],Tbe

Love/MeierU._ago commercialland uses,if tile model caseof completelyseparatedsources
'*squeezed" the people back into the resulted Inan 18 percent increase In

u_===_r_n= residential ]andunesrather than tolal EN[ comparedtothe 4 to 5 source
lecb°nln S_'_'t©° °ecib_f=' averaging,tidewould have the effect of groupcase,These analysesprovidea
ro0=_aT_, reducingthe areaof impactwith the reasonahlygood boundon the "error,"

2ol_4...... tocomouvo=............... o° given population, resulting in a higher widch Is less than 18 percent, since the
a., _ .......................... population density and thus no nel length of the railyards precludes anytoco_o_vn_=dco_,0=¢ significantoverlapping of noisepaltsrns

=_ ......................... o change in ENL Furthermore,_n anMysis from moreIhanany twosource groups,201_ ...... Rot_ldof......................
cat_u_i,_g........................._. of ENI [or actual pop_d_tlondensity Onceagain,the rosu]l Isan

e0127 ........ O_oorool_¢ek_ad................... 0 d[stributlons araugd seven hump yards

co,,_¢,,._ =_t_,_ (usln_ datafrom the1975flnckground underestimate of lmpacL
r_rao_-,o..................... o Document],as compared Io tile EN] PL Costsand_conondc_

,A_C_I O_¢Otra¢lrOn10be |el=libelsd [tomm_asurodresults using an average density. Abhough tbe Agency has provided in
l_=,[oet, indicated Ihat on the average if EPA did Table 5,2somecostcompare°so

Tide rule establishes specificsource overestimate,it was ontbe order of less information,we feel thata meaningful
slandardsbut avoids the [echidca] than [iv_ percent,At the samelime, cost comparisonIs not feasible, First,
problems of se]ectiva]g excluding some EPA's usa of fiNl substangnSy each of therules is different as to its
noise souroessuchas through Iralns underesllmatesnoise Impactbecause it scope;l,e,,Iheproposedrule
from the measurement. _rddresscsonly residentlaI exposures encompassedu property line siandard

ratbar than exposureorpeople In all end threesourceslandards (active
G, Health end Welfare land use environments, particularly In retarders, refrigerator cars and car

HoaIll=and welfare aspectsof the sensitive land uses,suchas hospitals, coupling)andIhe fine] rulefoursource
proposedregulation also received scbools, andchurches, slandardn active retarders,car
attentionby public commentate.It was The raSrondIndustrywas also coupling,loadcoil testsiandsand
suggesledthat theproposedstsr=dards concerned that Iherallyard noiseimpact swilcher ]ocomotives],the ]alter two
wore not sufficiently stringent Io provide model was technicallylncorrect in the being primarynoise sourcesfil the
adequale prote_lion Io peopleexposed method ofaggregotidGENL I Iowever, proposedproperty lineslandard,
Io noisefrom railroad operations, under the assumptionsof tbe analyses. Second,the technologiesand

The proposed federal emission EPA befioves the model is technically alternatives available to achieve
standardswore higher (allow a greater correct. The key assumptionsaro that ahotenlentIo meet the final standards
level or noise from operations]than certain slationary sourcesaregrouped are different,Third, Ihe Agency feels
some state and local regulationsnow in in a re]atively small area, that moving that thecentestimates providedby the
effect. Respondentswere concernedthat sourcesare on the sameline, and that industryin respons_to Ihe proposal
the federalstandardswould (1]preempt the sourcegroupsare sufficiently significantlyinflated thecostsor
the stateand Iocid standardsand lead separated so that the L_.=55 contours portrayeda worst casesituation,
[o degradationof state and local from any groupdo not overlap the next A numberofcommenters took issue

. regular/onecurrently In force, and [2] nearestgroup, There are _nsuffie]ent with tileEPA'sassessmentof Ihe costs
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of eemplianceandeconendcimpacts to comply with tile receiving properly which would of necessity ba mars
associated wllh the proposed proper y retarderstandardby using combinations easily,
tne snd individual soure_standards, of absorptivebarriers around mast

The railroad Industry in general took masterretarders, somegroup relarders 5.0 Impaot of the RegtdoSon
exception to EPA's ostlmales of the ill leceted very near the railroad 5,1 llea/thandWelfarelmpact
eapfiah operating, and maintenance properly/inol, and refiecllve walls at
oosim,end thepotential oasisassociated rallyardheundaries ad scent to Tile Impactof the fintd source
Wllhvarious oparalional changes or recelvln S praperty, This approach could standards an the fiaafih and we/faro o[
oppartunitycostswhich might occur eliminate the need for placing thenallon's populalthn canbe examinl,'d
Thus0 latter cost==would be dut_to absorptive b_rrier_ around each active by J]rslmeasuring the exposure levels
Instanatlon of noise control devthea, the retarder, and total number of persons subjegted

rescheduling and rearrangement of Addh_onally, baak_pt firms or to railyard hObOlhlll may jeopardize
railroad operations, or Ihepotential financially distressed firms wore their health and welfare, prlo_ to the
redesign or the yards in order to moot concerned thai ti3ey would be usable th institution of source standards, and

raise the required capital to purchase _econd,the reduction In Ibe extentandthe proposed rules.Tim curtailment of
nighttime operations, the reduction of and Install the requisite noise abatement severity of harmful railynrd noise after
nat coupling speeds,theneed for equipment,Concernswere also thesource standards becomeelfactive,
shutdown of Idling locomotives, and dm expressed that the industry would not The Agency has identified an oaldoor
potenlial track clearanco probloms ba able topass through tile noise l,a_valse of 55 dB a_ tbe nois_ lewiassoelaled with the Installation of ahalement costsvia rate increases protectiveof publichealth and welfare
harriers around active retarders were becauseof tl.Jcklngand waterborne with ea adeqgatv margin of safety.It is
heavily criticized.Anolher ma or competition,ICC rata regulations, and estimatedby £PA the1between g.gand
asser ion was t}mlan add liana 450 assoc[aled federal inflationary 10.0mdllon peoplein the United States
road Ioeoraolives would haveto be guidelines. Anotherconcern of the weak are currently exposed to day-_ght
purchased to replace a portian of die and banhrupt litres was tlud because of avsraga so(aridlevels In excess orbs dB
exlslIng road fleet whlcb would have to tbelr low profit margins, they could not resulting from rallyards. _Compliance
be relrnflttod and dedicated to yard lake advanlatJe of lnvestraent tax credits wllh the final neuron slandards will
service In order to meet theproposed tooffset thenol._oabatement resultin approximately zl"_0-.1,_%
rules, Industry e_tlmates of compliance expenditures, reduction in Impact, conslderfilg bulb
costswere approximatelyton times Stats and local a_enoles were extentand severity,greater than tho_eestimated by the Era
for tha total capital costso/the concernedthat thecomplexity of the The total number of personsaffected
resaIsUen, Annualized oasis similarly raeasursment techniques Involved In by railyard noha ls a function el"the

determining compliance would in=pose penetration of nniBointo the conlmunJty
we_ _stimated by the railroad/ndustry costa In excess of those estimated by the and the number of people In proximity

to ha ?,g limes 8re_ter than the rrPA to reflyerd property. Tbe Agenry hasestimates. EPA. 'those costs Involved Ihe needfor
Because of the lime constraints the purchaseof new noisemeasurement cho_antoconsider only lsstdontlaland

Agency Is not in a position to renoivt_ equipment and costa asDoclated with commeruhd property In formulating the
ftdJy all cost discrepancies, For example, extensive training of existing personnel final source standards. Given the
estimates reculved from industry and and Ihohiring of engineers and extensive intermingling of land uses
stale andlocal agenclesrelativ_ to th_ teehrdolarta,Somestate and local surroundingrallyards as demonstrated
costs of absorptive bardorm required to agencies provided capital and operating by aarhd photography, EPA believes
meat Ihe retarder standard ransed from cost e_firaatea for source abatentoni that n regulation ha_ed oa noise
$g0 ta more than $_00 per linear foot far techniques that were subslanllally lower emissions received on residential and
mal_rials and lnstellatioa, while the than Ihoss of the radroad industry and commercial property shou/d provide
original Era estimate was $75 per linear also som0what lower than EPA's _lgn[ficant protection for olhur land
foot. Additional t_view has Indlaated to estlraate_, uses,
the Agency that harder costs of $1o0 to Several federal a_encle_ commented
SlOg pot )lnoar foot depending an on the costs and eeonomi_ impacln 8.2 Cost Impost
mtghb for materials and Installation assocIsted with the proposed rules, The estimated cost of this final source

repres0nt the besl"ever_e" ansi to u_ Concerns were expressedthat the =tandtird ragulallon was developed
[or regulatory purposeo, proposed rules were not cost-effective aging the following sequential

Since the proposedrule requiredall becausethe costsaf compliance for procedure: 7
masteh 8rot_p, Interraediate_ ant[ tanget_t industrial uses were not Justified by the 1, Dolerminsllon of tl_anoise sources
point retarders !o comply with the potential benefits Involved, An Iocaled In railroads which need to be
standard, barriers wore to ha required additional concern was that the abaled.
around each such retarder. Incremental benefits achieved by g. ldsatif{callan of the various noise

As a resufi of the potential lowering the properly line standard for
operational costa associated with a hump yards to an L_. value of 05 dB abatement techniques and tcchnolagtosthat can be applied to eachnoisesource,
source _landard r_quJ_lngharriers we_ nat justified by the extra costs 3, Estimation of noise abatementaroundnil active retarders,EPAhas involved. On the other hand, several
decided to base Its active rstarder commenters argued that Imposing a resulting fromeach abatement technique
standerd on n receivln S properly nol-to, natthnaliy uniform property line and or technology, based on available data,
exceed limit, Io allow the hlduslr_ lhs Jrtdividual sol_ce standards shonid be 4. Calculation of the cost of each
Ilexihlllty to chon_e its abatement limited to worst caseaitueSons to avoid abatement technique or technology.
procedures Io millgate or ellmthate Ihtl excessive cosl, Era recognizes Ihat -
vartou_ potential opera fional resulatlons adequate to prateot public ,rnts tillers Is baaed on _massam Slun at a

background anah[enl noise ]vvd tg I_ _ 55dll. '_'ho
opporlunfiy rests involved, It Is health and welfare would require more a_b_entnalsel_a##_medloaddtacall_rdnaI_e
anticipated that the Industry will be ebh slrtngent property line and source levels levels,but1hera[lyardnol_eIsstilldom[nanl,
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5, Calculation of Iho total cost of I)tc ung costs to establish total capital co_t. recent competitive hlalory. Potentially
abatement technique or [_chnolagy operation and maintenance col3Land important lntermodal comps[glen was
6elected, uniform onnuallzed cost. not considered because [ha regutnHon of

6. Campurison of ecst_ nnd nol_o Table 5.1 prod.eras the estimated cot_t noise cra[ssiot't from other modaa of
reduction boneMs of the abatement by noise source for compliance wgh this [tans lorhdlon should offscl Iho Impael
technique or technology selected, regulation, of theJe regu athens on tim ra tread
Computalions are mnde from Individual industry; t.e., w]dlo the noise rogutatians

will increase railroads' costa, similar
Table 5.L--CastEs[ira#los fatness Abatement afRo@ned Scarce Stand, tale . regutalions now affect new medium and

heavy duty [rocks. 6o [hat a sl.qnll_cant
tn tl_n¢_,Qt aata, a oh[ft ll_ong goFop_tillg rflod_fl Is

Conlrol Un;I
t_=o =¢.urce= lecn_que=/ cot1 -- Cal,=at CaM Us,toffeeS probahly tlnllkety as a result O[ this

technologic= la_]o o_st's ¢osll anneal[zeal regulflllon. In addJllon_ [ha greater
coati

__ energy efficiency of rail transport may
,_¢t_,or0t=r_l.............. aamer._n..................... s_-slezl+l _o.I oQ _s lead to Increased demand far rail freight
$_athotI_ ....................£at_t_lSi_r_ ..................$1_S- _¢ ¢A 17_ ll'a_sp_rt alloP,_,ervlcea, further

st_soo, mili,qatingany adverse costao1'the nol_otoeomaWeloaat:etl loll ill,all... 0slUr ._11 .................. $3_111 ........ 140 |.1 _4
Ct_rcou_l,ng................................. S0Oodc0nlro/....................... N4 .................. tIh NA f.A regulations.

M_=_ummonl................................... laslrumenln_on....................... $10.000 .......... to 1.4 12 The Iotal capital expendlhlre {Inlgal
capihd castsplus out-of-servicecostal

"to_=_=...................................................................................................._c_,7 _s _ _ requh*cd to crumplywllh this regulation
far resldonllal and commercial receiving

NA=C_1_r_at1nti_n_tba_i|ha_en_t_¢_min_t_am_n_ma_r_=_hm_=_uT_a_n_b_1_m=nt_st_ proporly_seadnlatedlobe$1OD.7
rut#oinking million. In 1078,Class I and Class11

Afier making the n0ceseary i,_nnuali=ed _sl=iflct¢_dlcapd_d_ilmOnl,operatngat_rirailroads Invealed$2,776million in
adju=tmol_tfor [ha offer.gee date Ofthis r,a_r.* ca_t=._aco_l=ol_=_o_= c_a_=- capital exper_dRurtm. Thus, tile prolect_d

IEpA'_proposesletgu/#l_n iil_.JmadI_gt_llJl_Jn05hair=
final relpdatlon, the letal capital on both_det el eao_ mall_ Ima _oop rol|_a_ {_9 ==t'_e. Investment in [he no_s(I abatement

]nvo_lMeZg by I]10 rallrolld lzlduslry for relanl=s). EpA Ilslucned rm_olll Io_ Op_fzll_r_l changel leahnologlcsand techniquesamoants Iv
co* 1o _'_=_= or _,,at=_..-_ or mm_a*r_a,_r_. _R =,. 4.0 percent of Ihe Induatry'_ total ct_pltalcorn pfiance wI fil the rutenlu king Is _ _¢ c_u=r¢._ _,_¢ cot = _A_ _z_l_.l

e_tlmaled Io be approximately $110 *l tr_ rOll.am Ior_liaet= r_uilmg tel t'_k _._ lelaldu Isle. expenditure in 1978. If the regulation

roll[Ion. Tile total lndustry*w_do uniform _=_' (_ r.n.w_ *l_*t=.a_ ,_ ..,_ (o _,., _ ware to be fully enforced and compiled_rn@.and Idl _tl¢¢_1_e el izadll_l_l rt_l e_Dtlo_o I_a.d|irl
annuflfized cosl of conlpgarice Is @=tbtir_¢MeapoCllV.Ttm liOalr=Oula_naournc= _Sl=l=al_m WJfil ordy fll reBidenlla[ receiving

eellmaled Ivbe approximately $24 t_ _ r_ c_t_ _, _ t_ _= _ _ property lines, caplhd expendharalt of
million, Cost Osllmalell for lnstalgn8 _=,. _tndfoth¢llV0 t.Zrriot$ii iha faC4M/_.o_rider1¢fino what_ only $g0.7 rtdt]lori would be required,or
aclivo retarder barrtors and far no¢o,e_/to r_K_uco_=o ffog_ gr_p lad sln¢onUal/elwd. 3.'1 perccnl of Io{fll _07g capilal

retrofitllng of aw_tc_lfft logorno[lvo _='EP^', _opo=el cm cou_iin_ =ler,_a w=_ em_al_ _v expendgures. Thesa represon{ fairly

exhaust sl]otlcers lncerparale sufficlant l_a AOo_ Io 0o ii _o ¢o_t tale. Orvmltill It_ 4 mphJill largo ootJays relative to normal capital
dew,lira0 co_t to ncco/llp]isb Iho on car cc_p_r_ ipeod Ii_Ju_l_ylupco$onl_b_._s._.
modifications roqLdrod, whictl is part of clalm°_lnal _l;mmt_°nOfa 4 mPh Irked flndl_D_ldir_ Several fac ors surges i=] le.

Iml flaw el Cad Ir_lI_' nocol|antmg maJ°f Op_at_q=l megngflda of these capital expendilurostile Iolal conlplktrlcc _OS( O[ tbfl change=,The ^O©nc'= I,nel _s_o_ II relln¢lr,,eel an a
particular Ifia_dard. Th_ c0.r cotlpIl_g _h s_ t_. r_c_l _a = _=_I _ _ c.r._._ _ relative Io oorfllal capital oxpendllllros

slandard Is associaled wllh a _peed in b* m..=mt_,¢,=t_e m oii._ _ .o_ =nn _m_t =,. coutd Increase Aome firms' difficult[as In

excess o_thatoiled anthestandard ,The pmpo_d i_t,C_l a/eumed_ _ OI retrahl 01th= S_lifl_ th_ _t3_ussttrY fi_;3ncIn_]' Ll_rg_

operating practice within the railroad _¢_orose,a_ _a ._c_ ,e¢0._1__,_ u,oa_ ._ta_a capital expenditures arn needed simply
I_V. a_ Wme_mr_l to._t ta Im.t_ _.t_l_w* _ '_l_c_ _ tO nlalnta[i1 oxJsling regals and toJnd ustry. ©orrOl_0_.EPA _oitr_ar_1_lUfiw/dOUlel I.¢_icl ¢o_t| OIloire"

TO osa_eafttrther the csltm_tod coatof l,I IwJlcnorer'_inesr_ a=_nPd OpmallOPal4haed_oCOilSin. replace n_lllgroiling slack. The firms'
Ilia foursaarcospecific regtZ]allon_ vo_r_Ir_=xlr_q..,mOa_roa=r_om_,_,_a_ _ r_,. first priority is tn Slain[abllng thesecircle el ne_ toad IC_O_IIVOI, T_mk'_&,lIr_ COilo|tlma_/s
complzrod '*vith the proposedrule,lhe ._moo Iho GMIE_._Dretrain ¢oM l_g_e| If, 1ha"_l 1_ r_v en_la prod_glt_g ¢op_Po_ls O[ th_[P

Agency carefully rovlawed the coat ,,or ozt_lea {._o 8ackgIOund _o_r_nl I, Fo_o_Ming f.t_. capital sloch. AS 11result of ]nsdcqua topolu_ m i_1 _ _la EPA =l_nUld _mtchoric¢c_l_alt
tmpa_t commonto reeoJvod ill the docket, m_t batetroh¢lBdC_Iykl Iha_E*tall_erd=_oat ros_aeml_lot Ca_llNOWand low rates of rnturn

Table 5.2 Ittuslratcs comparisons of cof_morc_tl_acOu_t rata[lye Io othar industries, some
'EPA'I Pl°P@led /U_ulalk_ a_t_"m°d c°_=lruct_n °1 a railroads may find It difficult ta I']nilnce •costa exaallned [n determining the final =m_,o It_losl_ II p_rf_mh_OI_ lu_ctioo Olhef thanP,_ I_

eddyW'lh _a'_l'n0*_mg' _ghl_' _r_ vet=Iliaten ¢'dequal° abalnMenl techllo]oglQB= aa welt aB for
Table 5.2.--Esb_/ad Costs o//mp/amonlh_g to IIt_.v It_ I=¢lhtyIo b_ used for cl_r p=.pcJs_ The _1

/7_olalJO..i t_ulalioq O|lir._t_l eaob_l=edon co_|t,*elionof 15ff_25' DtbeP _on*fedorally _eq_ra_/Ict_orlB_
abt_fPlil° b_rt_r wl_! ar_r_l (h_ laOHYand1tin_°c°moPv° either Internally orfrom extelllat capital

'_o c*sL markets. ] IOWOVeI"* g does nOl Sppoar

_P_ tre.._w er.^ 'Uln,r_l_.t, that theaa dlfficu[tles wall prectude any
o_lir_lel eltm_¢el e|t_llalolI firmfrom complying,

of g¢opo_4dOf_topo=ucf O_fVlal *_.3 _O_OIT_JC [[llpt:fCr The general procedure for estimating
r_gulal_ rl_ulat_lrl r°Ou/at_'n Anann]ysisofthoeconomlcimpactof impaclewasfirsttocalculataa

^ottorot_,o==............ s30 s3so $_o the nolsaregu]ation_ is includedas part weighted avera/]edemand price ,
c_,co.p_,._,,................ I_ _o,oooo r) of the fiacksround Document. 11 wag etastlclty for each Clans I railroad s
LocomoWoS_lchtwIc,¢o,r_s_,.ked'Call 0_ 144,3 _30 based on the railroad industry's currenl range of commodities hauled, Next, a

_.t ttt_ ................ 4_ _O.I aa financial and operating strttoturo and its we[shred fatal cost of nompllanco was
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cnlcuhded for each railroad based on of thennlsoabatement regulallons on _.0 Eaforcemonl
the averase cost of compliance per yunl, the railroad Indastry aea whole appears The Noise Control Act places primary
with costs allocated by rafiroad to be very small, but soma railroads will enforcement responsibility with the
according to the number of yards he more adversely affected than others, Federal Railroad Administration (FRA)
requiring investment in qaloting ConrailIs of particular interest because of die Deparlmonl orTransportndon.
technologies or lechniques operated by of the largo governmental subsidies it Specifically, Section 17 of the Act
each raJlrond, The short-run impact on .beady receives, EPA's analysis directs the Secretary of 'rransportatlon
each railroad was comparedassuming suggeststhai Canra[l'scostswill risehy to promulgateregaladons to assure
no price increase;thus, increasedcosts about0,2perceatof Iotal capitalplus compliancewith Ihe EPA railroad noise
were translated directly Into reduced opuraSng costs, The somber of revenue standards. In addition, Section 17 directs
operating profits, Long-run Intpactswere tan.mitesshippedby Conrail could fall theSecretaryof Transportationto carry
computed assuming that the ICC would bulwaon o,6 and 0.2 percent if the full out such regulations through Ihe usa of
allow loo percent of the costa to bo increase in costs is passed through as a his po',vers and duties of enforcement
passed on to customers in the form of price increase. After Conrail the railroad and Inspection authorized hy the Safety
rate increases. Existing literature with the next largest deficit relative Is Appfiance Act, the lnlerstale Commerce
suggeststhat averagecostsare operatingrevenues[excluding theLong Act, tbe Noise ControlAct tea -
relatively conslant for railroads within Island since they primarily provide amended], anti the Department of
the Class f calegory, so the average commuter service] which will he Transportation Act,
price increase wits assumed to be equal affected by the regulations Is the The PRA has indicated to EPA that it
to theaverageunit cost increase,Using Cidcago,Milwaukee, St. Paul and will promulgatecomplianceregulations,
this assumption,thepercentage Pacific, It is a smallerrMIroad, raaking wilt conduct investigationsto determine
decrease in revenue ton-mites for each 15th in terms of revenue ton-miles of the compliance, and use the FRA
railroad in the long run was simply tile 49 C]sss I and Class IIrailroads studied, enforcement authorities and ]imih:d
percentagechange in pricemuhlptled by Its Iottd costscould increaseby 0.g enforcementresourcesto enforce this
fits weighted average price elasticity of percent but its trafficcould decrease by regulation.demand,

The regulation is expectedto have o.o9to0,28percent. EPA believes that the FRA hasTwo of the railroads with the largest adequateauthority to enrm'cethose
very little Impact on the demand for rail
[reight transportationservices,The potenthdincreasein coatsrelative to regulations. While EPA has soma
weighted average demand price total capital pies operating costs are the concurrent authority to enlorce, the Act
elasticity ranges between -.342 and Pittsburghand LakeErie, and Richmond, clearly placestheprimary responsibility
--1.037, Basedon annuallzed aversge FrederJcksburS and Potomac. For hath, for enforcementwbh PRA, and EPA has
capital and operatingand mainlemmco their cestacould Increaseby as much as not dedicatedany resourcesto
coals, the cost per revenue Ion.mile 1,o percent [or as tittle as 0.4 or 03 enforcement of these regulaSons.
could increaseapproximately 0,1,This percent,respectively],Bothare small EPA anticipatesthat the major
Iranslales into a decrease in revenue railroads, making 38th and 39[h enforcement activity will need to he :
ton-miles of between 0.0.1percent and respectively In revenue Ion-miles conducted by state and local agencies if
0,15 percent,Basedon a total of 052,1 sblppedin 1076,I lowever, boll] should the regeJaSoais to be effective, In fact,
billion ton-miles in I07fl, ton-mites may be better able to absorb increased costs EPA bag designed these regulnSons [aa
decrease betwenn 391 mifiion and 1,279 in the short run than many of their manner which wdl facilitate the
miIllon Ion-miles, If other conditions, competitors. The Pittsburgh and Lake adoption and enforcement of idonticld
prbnarily fuel shortages or costs Ede'e net Income as a percent of total regularises by state and local
conlinuo Is worsen, even these small operating revenue was 16,0 percent in governments.
decreases will be compensated Paras lots, and that of the Richmond, 7.0 Background Document
additional Iruck freight is diverted to the Fredudcksburg anti Potomac was 43,11 information usnd as a husiA for the
more fuel officiant rails, percent, finn]reguhd[aa basb Jan compiled in a

Employment impacts .,veto calculated The major conclusion Is that the noise docnment entitled "Background
assuming tbat labor.output ratios were abatement of these final source Document for Fired Interstate Ball
constant for small changes in output, regulations shmdd load to only minor Carrier Noise Bmlsslon Regulation:
Thus, the percentage change in impacts (n the rnl[ freight transportation Source Standards," The document may
employment was simply the percentage industry In the short run as well as in be obtained from: U,S, Environmonhd
I:hange in output [mJasured in revenue the tongrun after rut[roads have had the Protection Agaric2, Publh: Inr_rmatien

} ¢Ion-miles} muhlplied by the labor-output chance to pa as through added costa, Cealer (I M-215] [I obby _. eat Tower
tratio. Tho net reduction in railroad Employment [mptlcts likewise will ha Gallery No, 1}, 'Aatorslde Mall

employment ranges between 230 and 77;' extremely smafi with no redaction In Washington, D.C. 20400, [202) 725-0717.
abe, and total U,S, railroad employment Jobs [nsome firms, Conrail may

ill 1978 was 471,516 poop e. Again, t lie experience n reduction of as many as 0.0 Evaluation Plan
figure was for the tong-run Impact;duo 215, IIowovor, eves this reduction in The effectiveness and need for
to the small changes in employment ealIdoyment amoants to less than 0.25 continuation of the provisions contained
predicted and the long-run adjustment percent of Conrail's total labor force, [nthis actioa will ba reviewed no mere
framework, it [s likely Ihat employment These firm by firm pro]ecgons are based tban five years after the initial oifecSve
reductions could bo accomplished on a tJtat[stioal analytical analysis that dais ofdm _nnl regulation, In pargcular,
through normnl attrition and that no doesnot account, for example foradler we will so[icLtcomments from affeclod
disproportionately adverse impacts will elapteymont controls such as union put Ses w[dl regard to actual costs
be bores by railroad employees, contracts,or for increases[n incurred and arborburdens associated

The question ns to wba[ the impact empleymont which could occur by w,lth compfinnce sad will also review
will bo on indh'ldual railroads (s also a raibosde [n conlply[ng with this no[so impact data in order to evaluate
particularly important one, The impact regulation, the regulat(on's e(fucth'eness,
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0.0 ReportlngandRecordkooplng PART2OI--NOISEEMISSION melerindicntor PAST toreglsteren
Requixomcnts STAHDARCS FOR TRANSPORTATION increase of al east ten deeibe s above

Tbis regu{allonshould Impose no EQUIPMENT; INTERSTATE RAIL Ihelevel observed/mmedlately beforeCARRIERS bearing thesound.
stgnlllcanl new or addlllona{ reporting Ic} "Carrier" moansa commoncarrier
or rocordkeeplng requirements on SubpartA--GeneralProvisions by railroad, or pard1{,by rMhond and
affectedparties.Thlsro_,ulattonwSl be s,c. partlyby water,withinIboconttnen_M
reviewed specifically with respect to 2ol.1 Definitions, United Slates,st=bleatto the Interstate
reporting and recordkoeplng CommerceAct, as amended, _xcludlng
requirements within five years of lie SubpndB--InterstateRailCartier attest,suburban, and Interurban electricOperationsStandard= railways unless operatedas a part eta
effocSvadate. 201.10 Applicability. generalrailroadsyslomof.{0.0 RogulatoryAnalysis 2ul.l:,0tnndardlorlocomeliveoperaden transportation,

understationarycondltton_. Id]"ClasaiflcaEonofRailroads"EPA has determined that this auSonis 2o1,12 01ar,dnrdior Iocomu0veopera0oa
a "_igniflcant routine" regulation and undermovie0cnnd0ions, meansthe tiNts{on of railroad Induslrp
thereforedoeseelrequirea Ro6ulalory 2ntA3 01andardforr_0curoperations, operatlngcompanlcsby theIn|erstale
Analysis under_xesatlve Order 10044, 001.14 0tsndardfor relarders. CommerceCommissionlain Ihreo
floweret,Ina_oTdnncewiththt_t 2ot.10StandordfarcarcoupSugoperations,cnte0nrles,As of1070,ClassIrailroads201,16 01audordior Iocamogwloudselltest muslhave annual revenues of $00
Execulive Ord¢_r,we have prepared an st=rods, ndllton or greater, Class II railroads
eeonomlct_nalyslswhich isIoo_ted in
Section0 of the BachgroundDoc:umenl SubpartC--Mea=uremenlCriteria musthave annual revenuesof between$1oand $50 million, and Class Ill
[referencedinSeaSon7.0ofthis Z01,20App]tcahgilyandpurpose,
P_eamhle), 2ol,21 Quand0esmeasured, radroadsmnsl have Jessthan $102Ol,;_2Ms{*surem[mlInslrumenladon, mdIlontnannua_revenues,
11,0 PublicCornmeal 2ol.23 Testsite,weslhercoadJlions,and (el "Commercial Property" means any

backgroundnoisecrilerlafor propertythat ls normally accessible to
At tbiellmetheAgencyIsreopening n,easarementsla 3{]molar[100feel} thepublicand thatisusedforany ofdlo

the public comment ported on lhe distanceof nnienIrnmIocomoltves,roll parposes described [fi the fallowing
proposedproperty linenoise standards c.r operations,and tocomoljvuloadcell siandard land use codes (reference
(44FR 22000-220721(Sections201.17and lesl el,rods. StondardLand UseCodJ_, Malluo/, U,S.
201.30--201,30}.Extensive comments 201.24Proceduresfor the measuremenlof DOT/FHWA, reprinted March 1077 i 50-
were received on the property line noisefromswtlcherlocomotives,rat{oar 59,Retail Trade: 01-04, Finance,operations,andlocomotiveto_dcellO,st
standard, reflecting a variety of views+ stands,el a dtslonceof 00meters(to0 insurance,Real Estate, Personal,
Purtbercommon1may now ha submitted feetl, EasinessandRepair Services; 052-000,
on any aspectof Iha proposed property 2ot,_s Measuremenl]oca0onandwealher Legaland other professional services;

i' linestandards.Given tbe diversity of conditionsfor measurementonreceiving 071,072,and 073Govornmenta|
views already e:¢pras_ed.EPA properlyof noisefromrstsrdors,car Eervlcesl002 and 009_Welfare.
particularly encouragesand solicits co,_ptlng,locomotiveloadca6test Charitableand Other Miscellaneousstands,andslallonurylocomotives. ScrvJcesl7'{2and 710,Natere
further common1addressing arguments 201,20 ProceduresforIherneasuromonloa exbJbgions and other Cultural
and Information from commentson the recelv[n0 properlyat"r_lardersadcar AcltvltleS; 72.1,703,aP.d720,
proposed rule, including its applicability couplinonoise. Entertainment,Public and other Public
toparSeuhlrlanduses, suchas 20{.27Procederesfor.Ill determlnin0 Assen_bly;Bad74-70,P.ocreallos_l,
residential commercial, Industrial, and a ,pgcabi}Hyof tile locamo0voload cellleststandsti*nd_{r(nagswltcIsr Set{orl,Parkand other Culhlra|
agricultural, locomotivestandardby measurementon ActlvilJes.

The pub]}ccomment period *.v]IIc]oso fl receivingproperly;{21measurementOf (0 "riB(At" is an abbreviation
at 4:30p,m, onApril 4,1000, locomotiveloadcelllestslandsat more rneanInSA-welghled soundlevel tn

gmn120nleterel[4or)feel]on_ receivin0 decibels,reference: 20 micropascals,
10,0 Environmental hnpacl Slatement property, [g) "Oap-zdghtSound Love?'means

The Agency has prepared an 2oi.26Demenslrallonofprobable the24.hourlimoofdoywelghtod
Environmental Impact 6totemonl wblch compSnncawithd,esl_ndardsior the equivalent sound level, in decibels, for

measureln_ntonrace[vineproperlyof any coniJntlous2d*hou[ period, oblninedp_esentstb_ offeet or"the En_l noisefromretarders,carcoupling, after addition often decibels to sonndi regulation. This document may be locomotiveloadcosteststands,and
?*_' obtainedfromEPA'sPoblicinformation eta0on.rytocamoth'os, levelsproducedinthehoursfrom10

Center(PM-210),(LobbyWest Tower Augtorlly:NoiseConlro{Actof1972,son, p,m.to7a.m,(2200--0700},Itis
Gallery-No,1], Waterside Mall, m?laI, 81{0tel,12.34142U,0,C,4010[alh nbbrev[aled as Ld.,(hi"Decibel" means the unit measure

,_ . Washington, D,C, 20460,(200)700-0717. Subpart A--General Provlslona of soundlevel calculated by taking ten
This regulation Is promulgatedunder times the commonlo0adthm of the ratio

; theauihorilyofSecEon17ofdleNoise §20L1 Defln01onl. ofthemagnltudeoflheportlcularsound
Conlrol Act of1072[40U.S.C,d010), As usedIn Odepart, allterms not pressureto the standardreference
Dmted;DecemberI1{,1071{, definedhereinshallhay1{themeaning soundpressureof20micropascalsand

DouglasM,Coedo, SI;'on tbom In tl*eAct: Its derivatives, It is abbreviated as dB.
to) "Act" means theNolse Centre{ Act (I) "EnergyAverage Level" means a

Adna_/strator,/ZS.Envlrot,mentalPtowction nf _072 (Pab, L, 02_574, 00 Star, 1234] ' quantlly cnlcu]nted by taking ten times
A.qLv=c.s,, (b]"CarCouplingSound"mvnns a }hecommon logarithmofthearithmetln
Part001 {sheinerevisednnd amended soundwhlchisbeardand identifiedby avsrogoofthean11]oggofone-tenthof

as follows; the observer as thai of carcouplln S eachof Ihe levels being averaged, The
Impact,and thatcausesnsoundlevel levelsmay beninnyconslstenttype,
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AppemgxA.--Swllchet Locnmulives T#_ En0ino crlterlu epecl_ed in Subparl C eftbls '
Tbe followin 8 locomolh, o9 are purl v,'llb slow meier respanse nta pohfl

consideredto be "switeh_r IcLcamotlves" ^Leoo_dMt.w ,q0reelers [;tOOfeet from tile SeometrPJ
under thegeneral defin[l(on of this nsl ................................................................6-_OT. elmter of the locomotive idong n line
regulation, as2,................................................................12-24_, that ill bothperpendicular Io theRS3 %................,...........................................12-244,

_sm, .........................................................._=._. cenlerllne o[th_ tmek and originates at
#_SC-2I ............................................................t2"244+ the locomotive_]eomelrlG con te_',

Type Eng,im RS3 *p..................................q,,.,,H+,,i,,............. 12-244,
RSD'4 ',.........................................................12"244' (h} No carrier subject to dds

. a regulation shall operal_ onylocomotlvoGll_f BIElliOtnCCO TO.......................................,...........................11-_51 •
44fun.............................................................S.D97000(_) C-4_5,.......................................................e-251F, to wh[cb Ihl$ regulation Is upp]lcable,
70mr_..........................................................e-CaFW'L.6T. M-420rR....................................................1_-251. atld of wJdchmanufacture is completed
9510n.......................................................II'CW"WL'6T' 'TlmiOmod_,rsr_ybefou_asl,_r_aIoroad*iorvJctllit ll[lel' _lecemboi-g'l, 1079,which produces

EIOCIIOfnOINliDlVilhllfl(GMC) *,_tra_ s_lt¢hozJot%_co,Bidare¢orlf"dlued |1Mr¢hIJr10Clime* A't'Ve_h led 19ound le I,*(dl_lIn I_xc_ss of _

tic,,,.,-,,.,,.,,. ............................................ 12-2o1A+
llcl ...........................................................li-aol^. Subparl B--Interstate Rail Carrier wben operatedsln#y or ,,','lien
_c_.....................................................li-2ol_. Operation Standards connected to oload cell, or in excessof
ttW ..............................................................12-'zOll_.
NIVt ........................................................... 12"_1A, § 20t,10 Appllcllbllliy. 70 dB at Idle when operated slnllly, and/,%1.̂........................................................12_t_. when measured in accordanc_ wJlhthu
tlW2............................................................i2-._67. "]'beprovisions0f this SUbpllrl _pply crltorhl apeclfled In Subpari C of this
_1;2 ................................................................_l-se.'t_,, to all rail cllrs and 1111101_OmiDtl'_ _s. pfirl witb slow meter response lit Q poMtrll%,_..................................................... 12-567,
i_lW4......................................................... 12.2OIA" except stoma locomotives, operated or 30 molars {100feet] tram thegeomotrl0
r._l.......................................................lvseTe, controlled by carriers as definedIn centeror the locomotive alenl a line
sw..........................................................s-l¢__,ls-_si, Subpart A of ibispnrl, except thatswI............................................................6*5tlTA/AC, flint is both perpendicular to the
swi.........................................................e-_?. §§ 201,1I aJ,[bJ,trod (c) do not apply to cnnterllno of Ihe track and orlglnalos at
swa........................................................e._oz, g_s turbine-powered ocomotlvesand to _,h_lo_tm_oUvoge_met_(cctmter,5W¢_00,,-,.,. .......... . ......................... _-557C,
sw?................................................:_...._=._s?t. any locomotivelype whlcb cannot be
swe.............................................................a._7o_c, conneclsd by any standurd malbod Io o (el CommenclnS January 15,"10M,no
sw_..........................................................._._._6?sme_¢,load cell They _pply Io =.hatote,I sour,d carrier sub|_clIo this regulation tony
swl:0o..............................................I=-_e7c, level emittedbyrail car= nnd opuralo any swileher locomotive Io
swl0co.................................................e.s_sE, ;vhlch Ihla regulation is applicable, and
swio01................................................v_se. Iocomotiveaoperaled underthe of wh(ch manufuct_re [s coalpl(llod on
swi_o .................................... _=-_-_. condlllons speellled, Inc|udlnS the sound orbefore December 31, lg70, whicht,IpI5 ............................................... 12,._45E,
I,IpI_AC...................................................... 12.645E' producedby reb'lgernllo_ and air
_ol ........................................ 1..._eTa condldoulng unlls which are nn Integral producesA-weighted sound Ioveb In
_st_ ..............................................I=._s_c. elumenl of suchequipment,The o:_cos_,of P,7dB at any throtllo settling

T_.l_=s*l_c_e__;_o,,o,,cow_ c=lr' pl'ovislonao[Ihlssubpart apply toall excepl idle, when operal_d slnsly or
T................................................................t 2-."ol,_l_l acllve rulardera,all car coupling when connected1oa load cell, or Jn_n..........................................................._l-ss_til excemlo[70 dl] al idle, and when
lal .......................................................16-_71=1 opernllons, all switcher locomotives,
Tit2........................................................ 12-5e7^11) andall load cell iesi ulands, These inell_llred In accordance wllh the
TR3..............................................................I1-511713) crllerla specifiedin Subpari Cof this

"¢n4..................................................._1-5_?_,lil p'tovl_loI_+do n_t apply t.otb_ sound part with _low .meierresponse at a polnlT_5............................................................ I_"Ta(171][Z) era]lied by a warning device, stachaa a
_ne...........................................................e.5_#a(_ horn whistle orbell when operMed l'or 30 meters 100 feel frDm Ihe 8eometric

o=id._in tim purposeof safety,They do eel apply center ofthe ocomodvaa onganevo-se0...................................................e-vo. thut Is bolh perpnndlculur to Ih(i

Ds._ ...................................................o-_0n_, to specialpurpoaoequipmentwblch may cenlerllno of Ibe track and orl_lnales ntos4_?_.........................................................6.7_. be Iocaled on or apornted from ralloursl 's-_..............................................................s-_, tho Iocomotlve 8eometrtc c_ni_r. Allvo-lo0o.......................................................e-vo, Ihi.y do not opp]y to street, suburhnn or
DS,441O................................................. 8"50SNA, interurhan e]ectr(arailways unless switcher Iocomollves that operate in a
o._,-__Io........................................................_._o, operatedaa a part of a general railroad purticular rnllroad faclllly are deemed Ios-_a......................................................s-f,u_, be In compliance wlth thllt slandard IfDnS_4410'.................................................6-_0_sc. sysl[im of 11"an_porhll[on, "_hort ]aridUSO
DRS*II_......................................................8"60_A" changes afl0r thepublication dale o[ the A-weighted aound level from

F=i,_=nk,k_o,_ this reenlntlon from soma otlmr usa to stallonn_ swltcbo_locomotives, IdnRly
il-lo-_l......................................................s-oP, reMdendal or commercial land usa or Incombination with otlmr slallonnry
_i.l_._......................................................._-o_. Iocomollves, doesnot exceed 05 dBH.t_-44T$................................................. 6-OP, around a specific rallyard fucllily, tbht
1t.12-4b_.........................................................._-OP. regldalion will becomeelfective four l-i) ".'_kenmeasuradwitk slaw meter

Li_a year_ from the dalo of tbal ]and uso responae at 8ny reoe[vlng propertymeasurement location near that
7S0 hp...........................................................6-Hlllidli011 ch a nile,_Dr)3p.................................................. 6"tlam_tl_* partlcular rat|yard facility mid wben
I000 hp...........................................................fl"Hamilton, § 201,1t Standard lot Io¢_omotlvo mensuredlnacoordancowtJhSubparlC
200 hP................................................. _-H=_llOn> operation under iI_llonary condltlorl.

LRS¢...................................................... 8"H_imdlt[l& of t]ds re,libation,
3"1.'.......................................................... _-Ham_lunI_, (n) Commencing December 31, lg76,

ALCO=_d_LW nocurrlersubJeottothlsregulationshall §20t,12 Standardforlo=omotivll
Sl................................................................ 6-539NA, operate any ]ocomollveIo whlch lids operalionundermovlng conflitlon,
s._...,.._....................................................._-_v. resu]atlon Is applicable, nnd o[ which (a] Commencing Deoember 31, q=978,S3............................................................ 6-5_9NA.
sl ..................................................................e-sa0r, numufacturo IScompleted on or before no carrier sub act iO Ihis regulnllon may
s_...............................................................s-=*l. December31, Ig7g,which producesA- operate any locomotive or combination
S6.,,*............................................................S-251A,B.
sz .................................................................._-_B. weighted sound levels in excesa of 93 dB of locomotives Io wldch Ibis regulation
sm...............................................................s*_ at an)' throttle eolllngexcept idIe, when is applicable, and of which manufacture
s_ ..........................................................._-s_a. operated slilgly or when connected to a Is completed on or before Dot.ember at,Sl2 ............................... *............................. s-539r.
s_s ...........................................................a.._*o, load cell, or In ex_es_ of 73 dBnt idle 1979, which produces A-welghled sound
R_O-I........................................................e-_ag, when operated s(ngD,,and when levels in exces_of g0dB when moving alIlS_. 13 ..,.,..,, ...............,..............................S+539.
R50-24.............................................. 12-214 l_oll_Llrfld in accordancewith the any time or under nny conthtlon of
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grade, load, acceleration, or rail cars which while in meson produce closest receiving properly measurement
deceleration, when measured in sound levels in exco_s of (1) 08 dD{A) al location. All locomotive load celI test
accordance with the criteria specified in rail car speeds up Is and Including 75 stands in a particular railroad faciltiy
Subpart C el this regulation widl fast km/hr J.t5mph)', m'(2] g3 dl]{A] at rail are in compliance with this standard if
meter response at 30 meters [1_ feet} car speeds greater then 72 km/hr (45 the A-weighted sound level from the
from the ccnterllneof any sectionof mph): when measuredin accordance load celts does not exceedg5 dB at n
track having lees thnn a two [2Jdegree with the criteria specified in Subpart C reeeP.,ing property measurement
curve {or a radius of curvature grnalor of this part with fast meter response at location near thst parSculnr rallyard
than 873 maters{2065feet}]. 30 meters {100)feet fromthecenlariine faclllly and when measured with hlst

{h) No cartier subject to this of any sectionof track which is free of meter responsein accordancewith
regulation rosy operalo any locomotive special track wm'k or bridges or trestles Subpart C of [his regulation.
or combimltlon of locomotives Iowhich and which exhibits less than a two (2} (b} If the conditions of any part of
this regulationis applicable, andof degree curve {ora radius of curvature § 2oL23[a} cannot he mat at a specific
which manufacture is completed after greater than 873 meters (2,865 feel)], load cell test stand silo, then the A-
December 31.1970,which produceA- weighted soundlevel from that specific
weight ed sound levels in excess of O0dg §201.14 Standard for retarders, iosd cell lest stand must not exceed S5
when moving at any time or under any Effective ]anuary 15. lOB4,no carrier dg when measured widl fasl meter
condtilen of grade, land. accolera fion, or sabject to this regulation t_hulloperate
deceleration, when measured in retarders that exceed an adjusted responco at a receiving propertymeasurement location more than 12o
accordancewith the criteria specifiedin averagemaximum A-weighled sound meters {400feet] from thegeometricSuhpart C of this part with Pastmeter level of 83 dBst a receivingproperty
response at 30 meters [100 feet] from the measurement location, when measured cooler of the locomotive being tested
centerllne of any section of track having with fast meter response in accordance and In accordance with gubpnrt C of
lessthan a two (2] degreecurve {or a with Subpart C of thisparl. this regulation,
radius of curvature grouter than 873
meters (2,865feet)}. § 201,15 Standardfor car©oupgng Subpart C--Measurement CrgerlaoperatlonL

c] Comment:inn January !tb,:|004. no §201.20 Appllcab[filyandpurpose.
carrier subjectto this ._egualien may Effective january :15,:19tl4,no carrier
operate any switcher locomotiveor a subject to this reguhdionshall conduct The following criteria are applicable
combination of switcher locomotives to car coupling operations that exceed an to and contain the necessary parameters
which thl_ regulation i. applicable, and adjusted average maximum A-weighted and procedures for the measuremenl of
of which manufacture is completedon sound level of 02 dB at tile receiving thenoise emissionlevels prescribed in
or before December31,1979which property measurementlocation, when thestandards of SubpartB of Sdspart.
produceA-weighted soundlevels in measured with fast meierresponse In These criteria are specified in ardor to
excess of gOdB when moving at any accordance with Suhpert C of this part. further clarify and define such
time or under any condition of grade, except, ouch coupling will he found in stnndards, Equivalent measuremenl
load. acceleralion or deceleration, and compliance with this standard and the procedures may bo used for establishing
wizen measured in accordance with die carrier will he considered in compfiance, compliance with these regulations. Any
crileria in Subpart Cof this part with if the railroad demonstratesdmt tile equiwdant measurementprocedure,
fast meier response at 30 meters !100 sltindard is exceeded at Ihe receiving under any circumstance, shall not result
feet} from thecentedino of any section property measurementlocations {wh_ro in n more stringentnoise control
of track having less than a two (2) tile standard was previously exceeded} reqsirement Ihad thn_ _pnn[fied in this
degree curve {or a radius of curvalure when cars representative of those found regulation using Ihe measurement
greater than g73reelers (2,805feet)]. All to exceed the standardare coupledat procedures in Subpart C,switcher Iocomolives that operate in a s[flti]ar locations at couplingspeeds of
particular railroad facility are deemedto eight miles per hour or less, § 201.21 Ouantgleameasured.
be in compliance with this standard if
the A-weighted soundlevel from § 2o1.t6 Standardforlocomotiveload cell q"rmquantities Is be measured undertest stands, the lost condllions described below, arestationary switcher locomotives,singly , ,,
or in combination with olher stationary (a) Effective Jnnuary 15, agtH, no the A.welghled smmd levels for 'fast
locomotives, doe_ not exceed osdD carrier sub ecl to this reguationshall or stow ' meter responseas defined in
when measuredwith fast meter oporale ocomodve endce I toot stands theAmerican National StandardS1.4-

that exceed an A-weighted soundlevel 1071,responseat any receiving properly
measurementlocation near thai of 70 dB when measuredwith slow
particular raiJyardfacility and when meier response in accordancewith §201.22 MeasurementInstrumentation.
measured In accordance with Suhpart C Suhpart C of this part excluding § 201.23 (a} A sound level meier or alternate
of this regulation. {b} and {c}, nta point 10 meters (100 sound level measurement system that

feel} from the gsometrJn center of the meets, as a minimum, all the
§ 20:1.13 Standardforrailoperations, locomotive undergoinglest,along a line requirementsof American National

Effective December 11.1976, no that is both perpendicular to the Standard glA---1071 _for a Type I (or
carrier subject to this regulation shall centerlino of the track and originates at S1A] instrument must be used with the
operateany rail car or combination of the locomotivegeometriccenter, and [n "fast" or "slow" meter response

the direction mostnearly towards the chactoristicas specified in SubpartS. To

=Anlerlc_n Nile o gilt Stondard_ era [t¥111t_tt)Iff[lore

the American National _lltBttllr_a Insnztlt t_,trig.,
i

14:]0[]ro_dway* Nuw Ymk, N¥ 10OIS.
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InsureTypeI response,the molars[4feet}abovetimgroundatthe accordancewiththeman,ffacturer's
mnnufa0turer'sInstructions regarding microphoneIocalion, exceptns provided recommendations.
mountingororienting or the mlcropbon0, In paragraph {cJof thissection, (g}TIzo observer shall sol stand
and positioningof Iko observer must be [c} Ground cover suchas vegetallon, bep,veon themicrophoneand thesource
observed. In Iho event Ihat a Type 1 (at fenceposls,small trees,telephonepoles, whose soundlevel Is being m_asured,
SIA} instrument is not available for etc.. abel) he limited within Ills area in {b}Slationary]ocomotire andthe test sitebetween Iho vehicleund0r locomotive load cell test s/and tests.
dotnrminingnon-compllancewlththls
regulation, the measurements may be test and themeasuringmicrophonesuch (t] For stationary locomotiveand
made wgh a Type 2 [orS2A}, but with that 80 percentorthetop of al leasl one Iocomotit e lend cell teststandtests, therail along the,entire test sectionof Irack microphone shall be positioned on a line
themeasured]ovalsreduced by tile be vie/his from a posgion l,g molars(4 perpendicolnrto the track at a point g0
following amount tu account for possible foot} abnve Ihoground at the meters (100 reel from the Irack
monsurenzentInstrument errors microphone location; exceptthai no centerIno at the ongltudJnnlmidpoint
pertaining tospeclIlc measurementsnnd single obstruction sial[ account for more of thelocomotive.
sources= than 5 percentof the total allowable (2} The sound level metersinil be
Tablel.-_%und£ovolCorrectionsWhenUdng# obstruction, observed for thldy secondsafter the test

Typa2(orS2A)/nstmmant {d} The ground el0vatlonat the lhrottla settingis eslabllshed Io assure
mlcrophone location shallbe wghln plus operating stability. The maximumsound

Moa*uromonl Sout_e 0at=bell' 1.5 motors {gfeetJ or minus3.0reelers level observed during Ihat time shall be
.=:=_on {tO root} of the elevationof the lop of Ihe utilized for compliancepurposes,

_01.=4.............to=mol_*s............................o rail at the location in-linewith the (3] Measurementof stationary
R:t_¢=rs...............................O microphone, locomotive and locomotiveload ceil test
LO::._ot_oro=_c.,=re== (e} Within the testsite, the track shzdl aloud noise shall he made with all

|tend................................ 0
2DL2S..........n_}laraoI........................... 4 exhibit lessthan a _ degree oarveor a coating fans operating.

c= _p=;r_..........................= radius of curvaturegreater lien 073 (cJlla//corpass.bytest. 1}For rail
_ot._............tocomo,J_.Jo_a¢.s=.el e meters (2,g1_0feet}. This paragraphsllall carpass-by tests,the microphone shall_1 it=us

• Sttlt_ar_,e¢o_=,_............. O sol apply daring a stationary lest. The be positioned on a line perpendlmdar to
Irack shall be tieand ballast, free of Ihtt Irack 00 meters{100 feet} front the

t ',%'_;;'_ r'l C_'i(¢_" lu i'_ I"bit#=i_u irom rneasut°a special track vvorh and bridges or tr+lck centerlJne,
t_=t(ae#. Irestles, 2} Rail car noisemeasurementsshah

b A microphone windscreen and an (0 Mt_nsurementsshall sol be made be made when the ocomot[ves have
acoustic ca ibralor oflhe coup er lype during precipitation, passed n dtslancs 15g.4 meters (500 feet}
must be usedss recommendedby=(1} (g}The/mlximum A-weightedfast or10rail cars beyond the point al Iho
the manuraclurer of tile sound level responsesound level observed at the Intersection of the track and tile line
motor or (_} the manufacturer of the test ells Immadlaloly before and after which extends perpendicularly from the
microphone. The choice of bulb devices Ihetest shall be at lanai 10 dO(A}below track to the microphone location.
must be based on ensuring Ihat Type 1 thelevel measured during the test. For providing ol,y oiler locomotives are also
or Type 2 perhlrmance,as appropriate, the locomotive and rail car pass-by lasts at least 152,4meters[fog feat} or 10rail
Is maintained for frequencies below lille requirement applies before and after car lengths away from the measuring
10.oo0 Hz. the Irnln containing the rolling stuck to point. '/'he maximum sound level

be tested haspassed, "]'hisbackground observed In thismanner whichexceeds
§201,23 Tentgge,woathotcondttionaand eoundlovelmeasuremenlshnlllnclude Ihenolselevelsspeclflodin§gOl,lg
backgroundnoleocriteriafor nloaeuroment
at a 30mater(lg0 toot)distanceof Iho the contribution from theoperation of shnll be utilized for compliance
noleofromtocomotlveandrailcot lie load co)l, if any, ]ncladingload cell purposes.
operationsandIocomogvetoadCoUtent contribution during lest. {3}Measurementsshall betaken on
=tnndll, (h} Noisemeasurementsmay only be reasonably w011malnlained Iracks,

(a} The slanderd test site shall be made If the measured wind velocily Is [4 Noise levtqs shall not be recorded
such that tie locomotiveor train 19,3km/hr {12mph} or less,Gust wind If brakesqusa Is presentduring I m test
radiates sound inloa true field over the measurements of up to 33.2km/hr (20 measurement.
ground plane. Thls condition may be mph}are allowed. (d} Locomotivop_ss.by test. (I]Forlocomotive pass-bytests, Iho
considered fulMled If the test site §20t,24 Ptocodureaformoanuremantata microphone shall be positionedon a line

consists of an openspace free of large, 30meter('100feet)distanceof thenoise perpendicular to Ibe track ata point 30sound teaseling objects,such ns fromlocomotiveana railcaroperations meters (10ofeel} from Iho Irack
barriers, hills, signboards,parked andlocomotiveloadcelltent stands, centerline,
vehicles, locomollvesor rail carson a} Microphonopositions. I Tits (21The noise level shall be measured
adjacent tracks, bridges or bulldlngs microphone shall be localed within the as the Iocornotlve approaches and
wlthintheboundarlosdeecrlbedby Iostsllotlccord[nglolhespocifJcalions * p_ssosbythom[crophonelocat[un. Tbe
l_lguro1, aa well as con(arms to the given In thetest proceduresof maximum noise level observed during
other requirements of this _ 201.23. paragraphs JbJ,Jc} and {dJof tide Ibis period shall be utlllzad for
{b}Withirt the complele test ere, Iho aeolian, and sltalJ b_ poslgoned 1.;] compliance purposes.

top of at IonBtone rail upon which Iho reelers (4 feet) above the ground. It shall {3)Measurements shall taken on
locomotive or trn[n is located shall be be orlenled with respect to the source[n reasonably w_ll maintained tracks,
visible (line of slghl} from n position 1.2
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.,o.o,.o.
F(B_II 1, "reslSlieCfaaranw fldll_lremnntfarStationary

Locomct;_ Looomotrcl p._(,hy. Rnit Oar
Pms-by_UndLocur_ntlveLo_I CellT_I St_
Troll

g2Ol.gg M#oouromontlocaPoflond whonprucipilaticn o.g.,rain, snow.
woatPer¢oacltUonofor monguremontori sleet, or Izail, is occurring,
I'OCeJvlrl0 property of I_onoIsoof
rotardnrs,carcoupgng,tocomoli¥otaa(f _g01.20 ProcCdurcsfortirtmeaau,'ament
¢clt t¢=t=tnndo,andatoPonary on rs¢olvlngpropertyof retarderaridcar
IO¢O01OUVO& couplinghollO.

J[a Me._euremenl8 must be conducted [a) l_otorJors. []) M_cmpholle:'_]e
only at recelvirrgproperty measurement microphone mustbe]scaledon the
Iooatiat..s. receiving property and pcailloned at a

(h)Measurement locations height belwcan '1.2and 1,Smeters H to 6on
feet) above theground,Thendcrophonereceive8 property mull hn _electodsuch

that nosubstantially vergoal plane must beponitionedwith respect',,to the
aurtacq,'other than a reald_nU_l or equipment in accordance with the
cnatmerctal trait wail or facility manufacturer_' recommendations for
boundary salsa barrier, that exceeds l.g Type I or Type 2 performance aa
maters (.1foot) in height la Jan.ted within appropriate, No persen may stand
Jo molars [g3.3.real) of lho micro_bona between thn microphone and the
and that na exterior wall of a residential equipment being measured or bo
or commercial .tructurn Is ion.led nlherwiaa positioned relative to the
within 2.0 motors fo,o feotl, of the microphone at variance with the
microphone, If the residential atruclure mannfncturers' recommendations _'or
is a form home, measurement, muBt be Type 1 or Type 2 performance as

ap ropriate.
made _,0 to 10.0meters (O,0to 0_,3feat [2_P)from any exterior wail Data_ T_o maximum A.wolgh_ed

Cc]No measurement may be made aound levels (PAST) for every retarder

when the average wind velocity during sound observed during the meas.romentlhep_riod of measurement _xceeds _,3 period mu_t be read from the indicator
km/hr 12 mph or whoa the maximum and recorded, At least 30 consecutive
wind gust ve ocity exceedsg2.2 lore/be retarder sounds must be measured, T]]o
(20mph). measurement period mustbe a_ tcosl o0

(d] No mooeuromnnt may betoken minulos and not more than 2,I0minu_os.
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(3 ]Adj_'Med _rv#.'oge hta.¢/ali/,w A. Table 2.--A_vatm_vtt *og,,, _, To Obmln t..= ,,. |
: welghlad 8ouad 1o vol: The energy =., for R.tnrder, end CarCouphn_ ImpnctD_.

aVeraga level for the measured retarder fcontlnuod)
_nunde; mtls( _t] caIcu(ated to dateratlrle n humorormoel'.emen_

the valao of the overage maximum A- r rno_|ur(tr_0r_ldulallONtrain)Cm*dJUCmOdlindS
weighted Bound level [L=v, mrs). This
value I_ then adfusled by nddlng Ihe _,o m _me ., 4
adjustment {C} from Table 2 appropriate 2era m _a _s
to the number of measurement5 divided 35_o to _4_? _ 6 "!

by the duration of the measurement ,L.,..,... =I..,,=., .¢o i.dD.
period In/T). to obtain the adjusted v=,=,=in ;=blu2 _fe calorY=tedtramtC.10 to_nr_l
overage maximum A-Weighlsd Bound _ttl mtt_Wnl!|elocl°d10rotundOtt valet to 1_ e_ltfott,.vl_Je_=b_L llll, la_ m_yJo_l,=t_ded_ _*,te/F_leOf_
level (LII_ i_l i/ii]i}for relarders, t,r_ inl_sl g,adal,om_t_alongt_t 0oh_r_equation.

b Carcouplingimpoct, (3)AdjustedoverogemaximumA.
{1 Microphonet The microphone must we/ghtedgau._d]eveL. The energy
he located on the receiving properly and avera_e Iov_] for the meast_red cur
at a d[slance of at least go meters {100 coupling sounds [_ calculated to
feel) from the centerllno of the nearest delermlae Ihe _erage maximum Boiled
track on which car coupling occurs and level {L.. m=tL It is then adlusted by
Its sound Is measured that is, either the adding the adjustment {C) from Tuble g
microphone I_ ocaled gD motors ,rl00 appropriate In tile number of
feet) from thenearest track on which measurements divided by the durnlion
cauplines occur, or all sounds resulting of the measurement period (n/T), In
from car coupling In_p_*ctBthat occur on obtain Ihe ad.hlsled Qverzlgs nmxflllum

:_ trackswith cenlerllxtes located less than A-weiehted sound level {L.m .,. m.=) for
00 motors (10o foot) from the microphone car coupling Impacts.
are disre_rded_. The microphone _hal|
be p_=.ltton_d si _ height between L2 § 201,27 Proeedure_ fen (1) damrmlnlng
and 1.5 maters J4 end 5 feel) above the _ppttoabiltty of the locomotive lend _elt test
ground, and it must he positioned with _mnd _tam_ar_Jan# =wg_or locomotive

' respect to Ihe equipment in a_cordanco #tendard by noise measurement on
with ilia manu]aclurcrs' receiving propertyl (2} measurement of

locomotive road cell to=t =land= more men
recommendations for Type 1 or Type 2 520 motors (400 foul) on a receiving

i performance as appropriate. No person property.

may stand between the microphone and (B) Microphone: The microphone must
: the equipment being measured or be be located at n receiving property

otherwise poslllonod relative to the measurement location nnd must bo
microphone at variance wllh the

po_Itloned ala height between 22 and
manufacturers' recommendations for 1,5 meters (4 and 5 foot) above Iho
Type I or Typu 2 performnncs as

r ' ground, Its position with respeol In dm
; appropriate, equipment must be In accordance with

{2) Date: The maximum A-wolghlod tim manufacturers' recommendaHons for

_, sound levels FAST fro' ovary car Type I or Type 2 purrormunce as
coupling Impact Bound ob_ert ed during appropriate. No person may stand
tits measurement period must he read behveen tile mfcrophene and the

from the Indicator aridrecorded. At equipment beingmlmsured or be]east 30 consecullve car couplln_ impact
sounds must be measured. The olherwiso positioned relative Io Ih_

measurement period must be ai label 60 microphone at variance to themanu[acturers' recommendations for
misrules sad not more Ihan 240 minutes, Type 1 or Type 2 performance as
and must be reported, appropriate,

., Table 2,--Ad_ktstma_tto L,. m., 'l'oOlanin I.._ ... Jb) Dole: It ) When there is evidence

_ +... fur_tU.rd_rs lied CltrCuuplal_]lml+*,cl_+ that at lellSl ol3o of Ihese tgVO types of
nearly mleady stale sound sources Is
affecting the noise environment, the

rl nt_mbolofrneasUrelnttnllG.AdiuttmenlI,1dS followi_ ngeaBuremmll_ fflusl be made.T moaluromoNtJutat_nI_)
The purpose of these measurements Is to

oul mot41 -_ determine the A.welghled I_= _tallstlcM
o_4= _oo _zs "0 sound level which Is In b_ used asO 17_ 100_24 _?

uP2=¢oo._e_ .o described in subparagraph {c) below to
0_.l too=_s . s de_ermlno Iho appllcabiJlly of _ho Bource0350 to 044? -4
o44e to 05ez .o standards,gef0ru this delormlflallon can
OSS:to 0?0a _;_ h_ made, the measured L,o IS l0 be

o7o_m0a0_ - i "t,alidated" hy comparing the measuredOB02 Io 1,1_2 0

_ _o_4_ +_ L==and L,, statlstlcul sound levels. If the
1'414 I0 1'771] _ _ difference between tbese levels is
t.7_o_o=_ +_ snf[iclently small (4 dZ_or Meal, the
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end Ihereforo whether it should InBtitate
noise abatement, a railroad may take
measurements on Its own properly at
location8 Ihat:

(1} Are between thesource and
receivingproperty

(2] Derive nogreaterbenefit from
shielding and other noisereduction
featuresthat does the recelvin R
properly; and

(3) Otherwise moatthe requirements
or"! ;_Ol,25,

[b] Measurementsmade forthin
purpose _houldbe in accordancewith
theappropriate procedures in g 2ol,20 or
§ 201,22.If the resa]ltng]ovalis less than
the]eve] elatedin thestandard, then I
there Is probably compliance with Ihe
81endard.

c) This procedure Is sot forth to assist
the roi road in devisingits compliance
pIarl, hot as a substantiverequirement
of theregulation,

" /Ri Dec.so4 FiledZ-,_-¢_ e:4]=ml
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